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Although many children are referred each yeal
for therapy because of sexual abuse, the types of
treatment they receive and the beliefs of their thera
pists have not been studied Ihere ale a number of
reasons for this, including the fact that sexual abuse
is a heterogenous phenomenon resulting in a diverse
set of outcomes,

Other contributors include the fact that sexu
ally abused children ale treated by a broad range of
professionals reflecting different training back
grounds, Therapists also differ in their experience
with different modalities, their focus on the child
victim or the family, and their beliefs about the
degree to which the treatment should be abuse
focused

Hampering the development of consensus is
the nascent state oftreatment resealch With almost
no exceptions, studies that have empiIically evalu
ated treatment samples of sexually abused children
have not compaled the relative efficacy of different
treatment modalities, Research that points to the
relative benefit of' treatment over no treatment is
only now being completed, with the results still not
available

Until empirical support for one or more treat
ment methods exists, it makes sense to
determine the beliefs and practices of
expelienced professionals lhis could
help determine if there is a consensus,
derived from clinical experience, about
the best practices of sexual abuse treat
ment Ihis knowledge could also guide
treatment outcome studies, providing
information on an agreed upon length of
treatment, for example. Information from
a survey ofprofessionals' beliefs regard
ing treatment can also be used to guide
the APSAC Guidelines I ask Force on
treatment, of which one of the authors
(B J ) is currently the co-chair

Some of the questions about which
a clinical consensus possibly exists in
clude the following: preferred length of
therapy; directive versus non-directive
treatment; preferred treatment modality;
the need for family therapy and family

reunification; whether or not treatment needs other
than sexual- abuse-related sequelae exist; and how
capable therapists believe themselves to be in man
aging a range of treatment needs

In addition, because of differences in training
and expelience, we believed that the age, gender,
and background of the therapists would have shaped
their experience and beliefs, Because there is no
consensus as yet about most treatment practices in
this alea, we did not develop a priori hypotheses
about different questions or beliefs

Method

Sample

A convenience sample of 130 therapists, re
cruited hum treatment proglams and wOlkshop
attendees in the United States and Canada, was
recruited to complete a survey oftherapy practices
Social workers were the most fI'equent participants
(N=63), among counselors (N=33), psychologists
(N=13), child care workers (N=4), psychiatric nurses
(N=3), and other (N=13) The majOlity ofplOfes
sionals were female (N=104; 80%).

Participants were also asked to indicate their
primaly tr·eatment focus. lhe majOlity worked
primalily with child victims (N=72), followed by
adolescent victims (N=18), adult victims (N=12),
juvenile offenders (N=5), families of victims (N=5),
adult offenders (N=3), trauma victims (N=2), and
undetermined (N=I3).

We also obtained information on the par'tici
pants' terminal mental health degree as well as
yeals of experience in the field. Ihe most frequent
degree listed was MSWIMA (N= 93), followed by
Ph DJEdD (N= 13) and BSW (N= 12). The mean
years of experience for this sample was 13 6, s.d. =
21.4, median = 7.0, range 0 - 30 years

Measur'e

A 46-item questionnaire was developed utiliz
ing a three point format, disagree, neutlal, and
agree The topics surveyed and the number of items
in each alea aI·e as follows: length of treatment (2);
group therapy (3); individual therapy (4); family
therapy and reunification (9); therapist chalactelis
tics and training (12); theplace ofuncovelinglabuse
disclosure (6); structured approaches (6); the rela
tion between investigation and treatment (2); and
othel (2). The items were developed by two of the
authors (B J and W NF) and reflected agreed
upon areas of concern regarding treatment prac
tices I

Procedu"e
Workshop attendees and tr·eatment program

therapists were invited to complete the question
naire anonymously and return it to the authors,
They were informed prior to completing the mea
SUI'e of our interest in determining professional
opinion about best treatment practices

Results
The frequency of responses were calculated

for each item We gruuped the items into those
where clear consensus existed Ihis was deter
mined to be the case when at least 66.7 percent ofthe
respondents clearly agreed or disagreed with the
item, Items where agree or disagree was endorsed
50 I - 66.6 percent were labeled majority responses
No consensus items were those where neither agree
nor disagree reached 50 J percent
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Clear consensus

A total of 16 of 46 items tell into the clem
consensus category, Six ofthese items pertained to
therapist characteristics and training, another four
items regmding family therapy and reunification,
two items about structured approaches, and one
each regarding group IT'catment, uncoveling, and
structured approaches.

To elaborate about therapist chmacteristics
and training, respondents believed that therapists
must have training in child development, be able to
treat a broad range of child behavior problems, and
be fmnilim with how offenders me treated Respon
dents believed that female co-therapists were help
ful with the group therapy of male victims, but
disagreed that the best therapists had been victim
ized themselves or that psychiatric medications
were routinely helpful

Clear consensus was also evident in that two
thirds or more respondents disagreed that family
reunification should be a routine goal, that treat
ment issues were similar for intrafamilial and
extrafamilial cases, that family therapy should be
delayed until individual therapy was complete, or
that reunification should take precedence over the
acknowledgment of guilt by the incest perpetrator

The need for a goal-oriented approach also
reached a clear consensus, as did the need to assess
treatmentoutcome, Inaddition, respondents strongly
agreed that group therapy was not appropriate for all
sexually abused children, that talking about the
trauma was necessary, but that most children could
not be successfully lIeated in less than eight ses
sions,

Majority

Another 9 items were supported by
the majority of respondents Four of
these pertained to therapist qualifications
and indicate that the respondents felt
they could treat a broad range of child,
adolescent, and adult issues They also
were generally supportive of male ca
therapists. I wo items reflected fmnily

issues and respondents were supportive of caregiver
involvement in the child's therapy, but in disagree
ment about the need for a divorce to occur following
father-child incest Finally, they believed that treat··
ment issues were affected by race, that an abuse
focus was more effective, and that the investigatoty
phase can lead into good tr·eatment

No major'ity

That left 21 items for which there was no
majority agreement or disagreement. These were
distIibuted across all of the categoties assessed. For
exmnple, there was a failure to clemly support group
therapy or individual therapy as the preferred treat
ment modality, and there wasn't a consensus about
family-based treatment being the most effective,

either. Respondents did not endorse one treatment
mode over the other, including structured or cogni
tive-behavioral treatment Generally, therapists did
not feel very competent dealing with sexually reac-
tive or aggressive behavior. Even a time-honored
clinical rule about the need for confrontation in.
juvenile offender treatment was not clearly en
dorsed one way or the other

Differences among p.'Ofessional gr'Oups

We next exmnined whether therapist back
ground was related to differential endorsement
First, we examined therapist role identification us··
ing chi-square, Because of number frequencies in
each cell, we only examined the threeImgestprofes
sional groups, social workers, counselors, and psy
chologists Analyses indicated significant differ··
ences (p,,; 05) for three items Psychologists were
more likely to agree with the need for child thera
pists to know about offender treatment practices,
and differed fiom both social workers and counse
lors alike in remaining neutral about the primacy of
individual therapy approaches Ihe final question
pertained to competence in treating issues ofadoles
cence, to which social workers and psychologists
were less likely to agree

The next contIast was by primary treatment
focus, analyzing whether child, adolescent, and
adult therapists differed in their responses Chi
square analyses indicated no differences across all
t1u·ee groups •

Discussion and Summary

This initial survey of therapists' attitudes and
practices revealed a considerable level of agree
ment as well as m·eas about which there is no clem
consensus. An example ofthe lack ofclear consen
sus is the finding that no single therapy approach is
recommended as the primmy method of choice
Fairly similm levels of respondents were neutral
about anyone mode being the preferred tr·eatment
Ihis included individual, group and fmnily ap
proaches, along with no clear consensus for either a
cognitive-behavioral approach or astructured, time
limited approach Ihis finding is actually rather
heartening given the vmiable impact of abuse and
the absence of empirical support for any ll'eatment
modality

Other findings include a consensus regarding
the need for therapists to have broad-based clinical
skills, training in child development, the need to
establish treatment goals, and the utility of psycho
logical assessment in planning treatment. How-
ever, the majority ofthe respondents do not believe
that a victimization histoty makes you a better
therapist. These results certainly indicate the need •
for well-trained professionals who operate in a
planful, task-oriented approach

A treatment debate persists regarding how

continued on page 24
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central a discussion of the abuse needs to be fOI
treatment to be successful (Friedrich, 1990) These
respondents generally seemed to think that uncov
ering was a worthwhile therapy task, although there
was less certainty about whether or not treatment
success depended on it

Another debate revolves around whether fam
ily reunification is a positive or necessary goal The
fact that most respondents supported the need for
family therapy early on in treatment would suggest
that a family focus is seen as important. However,

the majority did not teel family reuni
fication should be a routine goal It
may be that therapists preferred ex
amining the merits ofreunification on
a case-by-case basis rather than as a
generic policy

Although some consensus
emerged in this study, several cau
tions need to be raised First, the
sample size was small and not ran
domly obtained, Second, there are I
numerous questions about treatment
practices that were not asked and need I
to be asked, in the absence of empiri
cal support, For example, although
brieftherapy (less than eight sessions)

was not seen as optimal in the majority ofcases, we
did not ask questions designed to provide informa
tion about varying lengths of therapy for different
ages, genders, and abuse and premorbid histories,

Another caution is that only after the surveys
were returned did we realize that our wording of
several items was unclear For example, Question
5 was designed to determine whether therapists
agreed that different issues presented themselves at
different stages in the life cycle, e"g., adolescence,
onsetofsexuality, parenting, However, thatwas not
clear from the wording of the question Other
confounds were present as well

In addition, although the respondents did not
agree generally to anyone treatment mode, there is
literature that supports the use of cognitive-therapy

for the treatmentof PTSD-specific symp
toms in latency-aged child and adoles- ,
cent victims (Deblinger, MeLeer, and
Henry, 1990) In futm'e surveys it would
be useful to determine whether practitio
ners are aware of and agree with the
relevant literature While individual
therapy was not the treatment of choice
for preschoolers, play therapy or family
therapy may be, but these modalities

were not asked about in this survey

Therapist experience and training background
were sUIpIisingly unrelated to the various sUIvey
items, Whether or not their primary focus was with
children, adolescents, or adults, or whether they
identified themselves as social workers, counselors,
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